The St. Francis Area Chamber of Commerce serves the needs of its membership in working toward the common goal of a growing, healthy business environment and community as a whole.

Chamber Members

- Ace Solid Waste, Inc.
- Advanced Automotive Care, Inc.
- American Family Insurance - Mary Dresch Agency
- Anoka Hennepin Credit Union
- Anoka Ramsey Community College
- Barna, Guzy & Steffen, LTD
- BTO Signs
- Casey's General Store
- City of St. Francis
- Collision 2000
- Connexus Energy
- King's County Market
- Crown Electric
- Dairy Queen Orange Julius
- Destination Academy, LLC
- ECM Publishers, Inc.
- Edward Jones Investments
- Elaine M. Mustari, CPA, LLC
- Freedom Strategy Group
- Gold Star Kennels
- Goodrich Pharmacy
- Hakanson Anderson
- Healthy Hangout
- Hidden Haven Golf Club
- Highland Money Management, Inc.
- Kwik Trip
- Lakeside Cabinets and Woodworking
- Lee Carlson Center for Mental Health & Well-Being
- Mansetti’s Pizza and Pasta
- McDonald’s
- Minuteman Press - Ham Lake
- North Anoka County Emergency Foodshelf
- Northland Screw Products
- Northstar Outdoors
- Opp Family Chiropractic, P.A.
- Patriot Lanes Bar & Grill
- Premier Specialties
- RE/MAX Results~Michelle Anderson
- ReMax Associates Plus, Larry D. Anderson
- Rum River Construction Consultants
- Rum River Tree Farm
- Sara Sauer, CPA, LLC
- St. Francis Area Schools
- St. Francis Bottle Shop
- St. Francis Collision & Glass
- St. Francis Dental Care
- St. Francis Fire Department
- St. Francis Insurance Agency, Inc. - Gary Zimmerman
- St. Francis Lions Club
- St. Francis Physical Therapy
- St. Francis True Value Hardware
- St. Francis United Methodist Church
- St. Francis Veterinary Clinic
- Steve’s Collision
- Subway - St. Francis
- TC Net-Works, Inc.
- The Bridge Church
- The Oaks of Lake George
- The Ponds Golf Course & Restaurant
- The Refuge Golf Club & Restaurant
- TJ Associates - Advanced Graphic Solutions
- Trinity Lutheran Church & School
- Village Bank
- Virtual Reality Arcade Corp

We support and encourage you to shop all of our local businesses.